
Agrirnltnrfll.
CLINTON.Experiment on Seda as a Mrniare.

(Corrcrpondenrt flht Mark /-an- Express.) j Kertland & GillnSOIl.
Sir,—In answer to a query of your cor- z~''tlyiL Engineers, P. L. Surveyors, and Land 

.«pondent, “Agricola,” respecting the pro- V ”
1 - P IT’. . - . C CnyJn — — fK W • \ I t TO '

CLINTON.
Robert C. McMullen,

CLINTON.

Agents, Clinton and Elora.
W. S. GILKISÔX, Clinton. 
H. KERTLAND/ Elora. 

September 14, 1855. IO-m

Fallowing. j respondent, ----- , . - ,
p I, .-il I 'Derties of Nitrate of Soda, or Cubic Nitre, as !This, though the foundation of all tiNW i^manore, I have M state, the quantity re- , 

ia shamefnily mismanaged in Ireland ireJ cre js 112 t0 13o lbs., and the
Winter fallowing commences with three ^ j„ of applying, it is, first to sift all
fourths of Irish farmers, in December, where- ! {» fromP^ ,»d lhen t0 cr0,hvthe : Frederick Wilson,
as it ought to hare been concluded t o ; s0 a, to render the whole about the / ‘ION V K Y ANGER, Auctioneer and General
months before. . same size; this may readily be accom- \y Agent, Clinton, C. W. J

I^t us auppoMthe common case oi tatting : >hed adi it on a r|oth on the,. 23- Agent for the Division Court. 2-m
possession now of a farm with a due pr po- [|arn f]Mrf and running a roller over it a • lUaiuaal r I
tion ol stubble fields, under the ordinary tjmeg ■ it mar then be sown (bread- l ____ “■ Stewart, t
dominion of conch-grass and weeds, and ™ ^ alone, nr mixed with coal ashes T)AP.RISTER, Attorney, Solicitor in Clan- j
tome fields cleaied of the potato crop. It.s ^^i^.yT’henmlt.onaone-lhird ; ceryLCcmveyancer,4c., Stratford, l-.f 
fair to awume that such a farm is m a worn

with care, and titles examined. -Arties favoring him with a call, will
Christina-3t.t Port Sarnia, County of Lamb- ; 3.tion unequalled in the vicinity.

12-y 1 d in his new and excellent stables, there is
rsom for upwards of one hundred horses. 
t0. c.ts 12 1855. 2-1

Town lA»ts in Stratford.
.HE dtaisüràier offers ÀR SAÎ.E sereiai 

f!rnWH Inn, Brncefield. I very desirable and beautifully situated
** . ---- - * ‘Lots on the North aide of the River, desirably
BOGS would call the attention of Travel- 3uited for Cottage or Villa Residences.

*-— TT~1"1 it having been He also offers for lease, several valuable build- 
in proved. Par- j fog sit^s in the centre of the town, and well 

‘ find acconio- adapted for stores or other places of business.
Terms Reasonable. W. F. Mc QVLLOCH.

1-tf

E»tabtbhuieut for Young Ladies z BRITISH PERIODICALS!

or fine mould, in the proportions one-third
—---- .77— . . . inr - en™. ; nitre, to two-thirds of the other substance,
out condition, abondant and lhis wil1 probably ensure its more equal
8ion of crops, without rest j™* distribution over the land. It will not be
application of manure, ‘ necessary to use either bush or other bar-mbit lhe row, „ ii will dissolve h. one night, nor

Dr. Cole,

C\LINTON, Huron Road, (Mr. Thw.iites’i 
y mer store.) late of Stanley,

August 10, 1855. Ml

fbr-

;h in the

lions for its reception.
in depth, VTf.be soil will peWsucb depth,) This applies to all kinds of grain, pas- 

order to bury the weed^ and to bring to ‘“re, cl°”r, P.enod for using it

GEORGE R. TlllJMJIAN,worit to De exeenieo ^ - " does ,he land require any previous prépara- y.
slubblea, and this is to be effected by yoking ^ ^ for ,(s receDlion_ ^AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Clinton and Goderich ;4 strong horses or oxen to plough. .12 inches 
ptn> (

CLOTHS 2 CLOTHS ! CLOTHS! !

CAMPBELL b FRASER have just received 
an immense stock of cloths of this fallut 

importation, being the largest and most com
plete ever exhibited in this part of Canada, and 
consisting partly of West of England Broad
cloths, Doeskin and Cassimers, Scotch and Ca
nadian tweeds, Overcoatings of the latest style, 
Full Cloths, Sattinetts and Vestings of superior 
quality, which we are prepared to sell by the 
yard or otherwise, as parlies may wish, at a 
small per centage.

All garments executed in a style inferior to 
no house in Canada.

We earnestly solicit an inspection of our

Brncefield, Aug. 17, 1855.
JL

BRUCEFIELD, COUNTY OF HURON.

Aug. 1855,

TOWN LOTS in STRATFORD.

THE following Lots are FOR SALE on reas
onable terms

, Lots 100 and 107, on St. Michael Street;

JOHN COPELAND informs the travelling » 31,-32, CO and 61, Elizabeth Street ;
•public that he has completed his new and | u 7 an(j 8, Mornington Road, 

commodious Brick Hotel, where they may rely ! The above Lots are situate on the North side 
upon obtaining every possible comfort and ac- - **
C°Bru«b?euï,nc. W., Ang. 17, 1853. 2-m

- - c Licenced Auctioneer
t he's ur face some of the subsoil, even though « fr0™ lhe middle of March till May, when , -g-,0R the town of Goderich and for the Town- 
it be Veliow clay. ; tlie PUm ” ,rakl“? !ff firsl elio" S ‘°‘ 1‘r" V ships of Goderich, Ilallet, Stanley, Tucker-

If circumstances render it inconvenient to j mPs> 11 ls 10 drill, or sow U ”lth tbe ’ smith, Hay, üsborne, Biddufph, Stephen, Col-
four hnr«p* at the work. : seed. 1 am, stc. i borne, Ashfield, and Wawanash.

A Buckingham Farmer. N. B.—Sales respectfully solicited and all or- 
P. S.—A neighbour of mine informs me, I ders by Post will receive prompt attention.

eccupy a team of 
the same depth ol ploughing may be obtai n -

THE WELLINGTON ARMS,
R A \FIE LD .

splendid Stock which we are confident possesses rp'RAVELLERS to and through Bayfield, and 
| qualities sufficient to recommend itself. I the public gb_erally, will find good ac-

CAMPBELL & FRASER. : commodation for man and beast, and a hearty 
19-m j welcome, at this Inn. No pains are spared to 
;^ I make people comfortable by the proprietor,

1 lurara r r xx-iat r twriTOV d'nMMfl

twice in the same fu ro . .. . . i experiment on one-half the field, on which
AttsESEHS

to an extravagant and absurd excess, it i* j ‘j_ 1 1 —uiiülj- . - ■ 1------ —^ ;
•conomy to o-e them occasionally in these The Conjugation Dutchman. j paWd to aupply all tbe Luxutie3 an„ comfor4 of
combinations of force. and while our =rea o o . nn . . . * Canadian Life, to such travellers as shall honor
improvements in the form of the plough and Two Lnglish gentlemen once stepped into j bim witb their company,
its management have rendered it matter of a coffee-house in Paris, where they ob- I \vm. R. has just completed a large House
reproach or ridicule to employ more than^ a served a tall, odd-looking man, who appear- j sufficient to satisfy the roost fastidious in tbe

one of the land. It is situated in the centre of the unequal- 
with the j led To;.vn of Clinton.

Clinton, at Rattenbury's Hotel, every Wednes
day.

Goderich, Office at Market Square. 2-m

CITY HOTEL. CLINTON.

WILLIAM RATTENBÜRY begs to inform 
his friends and tbe public that he is pre-

Clinton, Oct., 16, 1855.

t BARGAIN.
of Good LAND to be <lia^f«l 

of, in the suburbs of Clinton, and oirN& 
high road to Goderich, and a good orchard aad 
small hou^on the property, which is well cab 
culited for a beautiful residence or a market 
garden.

Apply to Dr. Burnham, Clinton.
Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

CABS OFF THE TRAC*!'
BUT NO ONE INJURED.

pair of horses in its draught, we siiould be j ed not to be a native, sitting at on 
careful not to discourage the use of four, un- tables, and looking arûund him 
Jess the pair bo of a powerful description, j most stone-1 ike gravity of countenance upon 
I sometimes fear I hat we have led ouf poor every object. Soon after the Englishmen ! 
farmers into error by laughing them out of j entered, one of them told the other that a 
their old-fashioned yoke of four garrons and ‘ celebrated dwarf had arrived at Paris. At 
causing them to substitute two of the same this the grave-looking personage above men- j 
inefficient class. j tioned opened his mouth and spake. “ I arr j

The necessity fir very deep ploughing in rive,” said he, “ then arrivest, he arrives, j 
such a case as I have supposed, and indeed ! we arrive, you arrive, they arrive.” The 
in all cases occasionally, (once in rive or six " 
year?) is not sufficiently understood. This 
necessity may be thus explained.

In deep soils, of a cohesive nature, the 
advantage of loosening the particles of .clay 
to a considerable depth is very great," (as 
will appear more fully when I shall come to j this,” said the Englishman ; “ do you mean 
the subject of crops) and especially before i to insult me ?” The other replied,i( I insult, 
the winter rains shall have rendered the thou insultest, he insults, we insult, you in- 
woiking ofsuch soils difficult and injudicious, j suit, they insult.’’ “ This is too much,” 
and before the setting in of the ^ frost which j said the Englishman ; “ I will have satis- 
ha* s

Clinton, Aug. 10, 1855.

e | QMITH & FISHER may still be fo 
1- , ^ Store in CLINTON, selling ( 

Cheaper than they have done heretofore

of the Avon : and the beauty and healthy char
acter of the locality, adapt them gdrairably for 
private residences.

W. F. MCCULLOCH. 
Stratford, Aug. 1855. 1-tf

Water Power.
CANADIAN LETTERS PATENT, 1854.

r I^HE undersigned begs_to inform the owners 
L of Water Power, in the Counties of Huron 

and Bruce, that he holds the right to manufac
ture, vend and sell,
GATIS’ PATENT CENTRAL DISCHARGE 

WATER WHEEL, y 
and is prepared to execute all orders for the

In recommending this Wheel to parties Rising 
Water Power, the subscriber claims no more 
advantages for it than it possesses, feeling con
fident that it recommends itself wherever intro
duced.

Further information can be had on application 
to the subscriber, and any infringement on the 

OORE & HUNTER, thankful to the inhab- , right, will be dealt with as the law directs^
__ itante of Clinton and its neigborhood for : _

even ] past and present support, beg to inform them ! Stratford, August 18j5.

W. WKLLINGTO 
Bayfield, Sept. 21, 1855. t

N CONNOR, 
12-rn

B

Look Here.
GILDING anil House Cai pestering work 
done in all its brancher, by

WILLIAM LITTLE. 
Clinton, Ang. 17, 1855. 2-m

clinton Again.

A. B. ORR. 
1-tf

that inconsequence of the enormous increase
1-ni i Among their Stock may be found a largo and j1 of patronage they have received, since their re-

VICTORIA HOTEL,

WILLIAM CAMPBELL

THOSE who travel the road from London to 
(Goderich, cannot avoid noticing the new

| Englishman, whose remark seemed to have 1 f*0, 0X1 . Jctoria otreet, known as the Victoria 
! suggested this mysterious speech, stepped note.v *113 b°us® i3 conducted by William 
opto the strnng/r, and asked, “ Did you » snpenor;with a care-

* , • r,,, ... i j? r i.l i Iul nostler in attendance.. Its bed rooms are11Peak 10 m,eVs,r • !1 sPeiJk> replied tbe airyi spaci0U3 and kept clean and its table is
stranger, “ thoQ speakest, he speaks, we furnished with whatever the season and country 
speak, you speak, they speak.’’ “ How is ; can prodace. Those who love letirement, fair

dealing, and economy, are respectfully invited 
to call.^

Clinton, August 17, 1855. 2-m

well selected assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Ready-made Clothing, and Boots fy'Shoes, 

The facilities which they possess of purchas
ing Goods will ena*ble them to maintain the 
name which they have already gained of Sell
ing Cheap.

They are now receiving their
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

moral to their new establishment, (being second 
to none in the united Counties,) beg to intimate 
that they have now received a large and 

Valuable Stock of Goods, 
suited for the present season, all of which have |
been selected with care, comprising every va- !______
riety of articles required by their numerous Cus-*j 
tomers and which will be disposed of on their j 
usual liberal system. . | ■-

The Stock embraces an endless variety of | Tavern 
i DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

HARRIHOX JL CANA,

AUCTIONEERS for the town of Stratford, 
townships of Dpwnie, Ellice, North and 

South Easthope, &c.
Orders received at their Office, Stratford Hotel, 

promptly attended to.
September 8tb, 1855. 14-tf

GODERICH.

and tNpIcndid Farm on
Lease.

and would invite all to call and examine for j CROCKERY &c. In which, having puichased : ___ .
themselves. No charge made for shewing on most reasonable terms, they defy compeli- rpo be let for such term of years as may be 
Goods. tion, : JL agreed upon, that old Established Tavern

BRIDGEWATER HOTEL.
WALKER—25 miles^om Clinton, 

perturable stranger replied. J/ W1il oe happy to accommodate travellers and
I come, thou comes!,he comes, we come, ?vi°th a Ïïn win fiL 7 W1L, dT b,m,

__  ’ ,, ... , i with a call will find a most agreable place of>ou come, they come ; and thereupon he j recreation in his extensive gardens and very su- 
arose with great coolness, and followed his | j»erior Trout stream.
challenger. Iii these days* when every N. B.—The attention of Anglers is called to 
gentleman wore a swoid, duels were speed- lhe above. The board is cheap, and there is 
ily despatched. They went into a neigh- l »1 
bouring alley ; and the Englishman, un-

ha* such beneficial effects in pulverizing the | faction ; if you have any spirit with your ' 
earth ex |*osed to its action, and in dissolving J rudeness, come along with me.” To this 
the various roots and leaves of weeds Slid ; defiance the imperturable stranger replied, j 
grasM-s contained in it.

If fanners were fully sensible of the im- i 
portance of this agency, they would not de
fer, as they sometimes do until spring, when j 
frosi cannot be expected, and too frequently j 
until Christmas, the fallowing ol their stubble '
fields ; arid all such careless agriculturists _ ^ a
may be assured, that the quantity, of oats or j sheathing his weapon^id to his antagonist, 
barley produced from land exposed to the , « Now, sir, you must fight rr.e.” * I fight,’ 
influence of the atmosphere, during the whole j replied the other, drawing his sword, “ thou 
winter season, will greatly ^xceed the pro- j tightest, he fights, wre fight,” here he made 
duce from soil not ploughed ' until immedi- a thrust, “ you^ight, they fight,” and here 
ately before sewing time. And this rule ex- j he disarmed his adversary. “ Well,” said 
tends even to the instance of grass seeds ' the Englishman, “you have the best of it, 
which seldom fail to grow in soil that has and I hope you are satisfied.” “ I amsa- 
been under an entire winter’s fallow. ., risfied,” said the original, sheathing his

“ The vicissitudes of heat and cold, or of sword, u thou art satisfied, he is satisfied,

A Branch of the Upper Canada Bible Society 
Depository. Bibles and Testaments with and 
without Psalms, at Toronto prices.

Clinton, Sept. 7, 1855. 8-m

GOLDEN SADDLE,
n x7h;e3,

Saddle, Harness, and Trunk Maker,
VICTORIA STREET, CLINTON, C. W. j

RL. RESPECTFULLY informs the in- 
e habitants of ■ Clinton and surrounding 
,Iso excellent shootiùg n the neighbourhood. | country, that he has always on hand a choice

50,000
WANTED TO PURCHASE,

and 10,000Bushels of Wheat, 
bushels of Barley.

93” Hurrah for Clinton.=£3 
Clinton, October 13, 1855.

j known as Cook's Inn, with the valuable farm 
attached thereto. The farm has about 

SEVENTY ACRES CLEARED, 
and is in a high state of cultivation. The Tav
ern is situated on the Huron Road about ten 
miles from Goderich and 2 from Clinton.

Application to be made on'the premises, or by 
letter (post paid) to Clinton Post Office to.

ROBER1 COOK. 
Goderich Township, Aug. 29th, 1855. 27-m

THE CLINTON
DISTILERY AND STEAM MILLS.

LUMBER sawed to order. Whiskey, Lumber, 
Wheat, Flour, and Brnn alwavs on hand.

RANCE & BROTHER. 
Albert Street, Clinton, Huron. 2-m

: workmanship, which he can confidently recom
mend, and of which he respectfully solicits an 
inspection.

REPAIRING in all branches promptly at
tended to and on reasonable terms.

August 31,1855. 6-in

a higher and lower temperature, alternately 
expand and contract the moisture contained 
in the soil, by which its particles lose their 
cohesion and lie at sensible distances, as if

we are satisfied, you are satisfied, they are 
satisfied.” “ I am glad every one is satis
fied,” said the Englishman ; * but pray leave 
off quizzing me i;i this stiange manner, and

O. S. Doan,
nPVANNER and Currier, Main street Clinton.— ’ 
JL Cash for Hides. 2-m

they had repelled each other, giving admis- j telt "me what is your object, if you have any, j 
siun to the air to enter and remain stagnant. ! in doing so.’ The grave gentleman, now, 
While the soil continues in this state, the for the first time, became intelligible. *I| 
pressure of the atmosphere and its own g/avi- am a Dutchman,’ said he, * and am Jearn- ! 
ty in some degree counterbalance the repul- j ing your language : I fii.ff it very difficult 
sive force, anchpreserve the happy medium • to rerqember the peculiarities of the. verbs, 
of fertility. And when it has continued in and my tutor has advised me, in order to 
this state during the winter, the particles fix them in my mind, to conjugate every 
being already separated, the repellent power ; English verb that I hear spoken. This 1 
wjijch is excited by the spring drought, in a • have made it a rule to uo ; I don’t like to 

' le soil, and sometimes goes to an injuri- ; have mÿ plans broken in upon while they 
height which cannot act upon them.— j are in operation, or I would have told you 

In this manner early ploughed land attains this before.” The Englishmen laughed 
a consistence, better adapted to the purposes heartily at this explanation, and invited the 
of vegetation than mechanical labour can conjugating Dutchman to dine with them, 
rates its parts : it does not easily y relu up . will (line, we win a me, you wüf aine, they 
its waterto'exhalation, and it gives the most ; will dine, we will all dine together.” This 
commodious reception to the roots of vege- i they accordingly did ; and it was difficult 
tables.”* to say whether the Dutchman ate or conju

There is a great objection bn the part of j gated with most perseverance, 
our farmers to raise the subsoil, if it be ap-

Dr. Burnham.
LINTON, Victoria Street.

August 10, 1855. 1-m

CLINTON STORE.
^l^HE Subscriber begs to inform his customers 
-L in Clinton and surrounding country, that 

he still continues doing business in the brick- 
store on the corner of Huron and Albert streets. 

Parties establishing a family trade with him

Ci LINTON PUMP FACTORY
/ "Mullov. 

August 17, 1855.
by

crikii
Vi

In tV

King A Henderson,
CLINTON,

HOUSE PAINTERS and Decorators. __
orders executed with neatness and des

patch. 2-m

will find a great advantage from the system he 
Daniel - has adopted of marking all his goods in plain 

figures at the lowest price.
•m W. ('. invites an inspection of bis stock of
--------! Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware Crokery

<fec., all of which he guarantees of the very best 
description and at such moderate prices as &re
sure to satisfy all who may favor him with their ! T7STANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
patronage WILLIAM COATS. | VV ~ " '

Clinton, Aug. 1855 2-m

Competition is the Life of Trade.
J. D. SHAKMAW, ,

(Successor to R. 7'H.1/7’S, Clinton,) i

IS now receiving a large and superior selec- 
tion of

Cashmeres, Cobourgs, Merinos,
"s, Prints, &c.. Broad Cloths,

Doeskins, Tweeds, Pilots,
Full Cloths, Sattinetts, &c.

Blankets, Sheetings, Tickings, and Flannels,
Shirtings and Factory Cottons, Hosiery,

Gloves, Ribbons, Flowers, Ac.
Groceries and Liquors

CROCKERY, GLASS, HARDWARE, Ac.
J. D. S. is positively enabled to sell a large 

portion of the above goods at a Price fully one- j
Fourth Less than any house north of London. by Mr. Sheriff McDonald, Light-House
The Dry Goods have been selected with the point, 
greatest care, by one of the first buyers, in Can- Goderich, Aug 10. 1855.
ada and are calculated to give the highest satis- ; _______________________________ ______
faction in every respect. TTI/T'POTl T* A TÿTT1

B3-STORE and TAVERN-KEEPERS sun- ; ' . _
plied at the very lowest LONDON i To those who wish to buy Groceries Cheap. 
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Clinton, October 22, 1855. .21

NEW DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY

And. Clothing,
AT THE

MANCHESTER. STORE,
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

TWOMEY & GOODING.
August 1835. 1-m

Dr. Hamilton,
EE MOVED to the residence lately occupied

. .. - --------------- ------

1-tf

MRS. BRISTOW & MISS ANDREWS,

LATE from London, England,beg to announce 
to the citizens ot London, C. W., that they 

purpose opening, on Monday next, the 27th Inst, 
an establishment for the education of young 
Ladies, which will offer every advantage and fa
cility lor the religious, moral, and intellectual 
training of the pupils committed to their care. 

Mrs. B.|and Miss A. feel confident that their 
ethod of imparting instruction will merit the 

iroval of those who may intrust young Ladies 
4o fbeir charge. The course of instruction will 
embrace the usual branches of a thorough English 
Education, French, Music, Singing, &c., &c.

Testais can be known on application to their 
residence, Hitchcock Street, (between Richmond 
and Talbot Streets.)

References kindly permitted to the Rev. Dr. 
Cronyn,tbe Rev. M. M. Dilltin, theRev. H. Hay
ward Edward Adams, and Wms Elliott Esq’s.

The first quarter of the next term will com
mence on Monday, January 7. .

London, C. W. November 24, 1855. XJl-m 
----------------------------------- --------------------

Dundas Street Ladies' Academy,
LONDON, C. W.

MISS ROBINSON, assisted by her Sister, 
[daughters of the Rev. J. H. Robinson,] 

will oommence, on the 7th of Januaiy, 1856, 
a LADIES’ACADEMY in the house lately oc
cupied by John Bibiiil, Esq., Duudas Street, 
London.

This Establishment will aim to merit ft char
acter not inferior to that of the best Ladies' 
Seminaries in Canada, and worthy of the rising 
fame of tbe City of London. i 

The premises are situated in à confessedly 
healthy locality, on the l>est Street in London, 
and are very central and easy of access from 
all parts of the City. They have been pur
chased with a view to such enlargements and 
alterations as a first class Ladies’ Seminary may 
demand, comprising accommodations for a con
siderable number of Boarders as well as ffay 
pupils,

As a guarantee of her competency for the 
profession she has assumed, Miss Robinson may 
bo permitted to state, that, in addition to an 
education in England, designed iv-«vi*iify her 
for a Teacher, she has graduated In the Pro
vincial Normal School, Toronto ; from which 
institution she received a first class certificate, 
and the Governor General’s first prize, at the 
close of the session of 1854. Miss R. will also 
possess the advantage ot the counsel and as- 
sistance àf her father, who will exercise a gen
eral supervision in the discipline of the School.

A limited number of BOARDERS will be re
ceived at £35 per annum, paid quarterly in ad
vance ; exclusive t)f French, Music, and Draw
ing, which will" be» charged as extras to that 
sum. e '
** The course of instruction, terms, &e.. are de
tailed in a circular to be issued shortly, and 
Miss R. will be-happy to give any further infor-. 
matian required by thos? who may honor her 
with a call.

References (politely permitted) to J. Robert
son, Esq., Head Master, and the Rev. W. Ormis- 
ton, A. B., second Master of the Provincial 
Normal School, Toronto. Rev. W. McClure, 
and Michael Aikman, Esq,, Hamilton ; Joseph 
Hartman, Esq , M. P. P., Aurora ; Oliver Blake, 
Esq , Waterford ; J. Hamilton, Esq., Bank ü. C, 
London ; the Rev. W. F. Clark, Dr. Salter, and 
Aldermen Magee and Carling, London.

London, Dec. 7, 1855. 34-m

CANADIAN SUBSCRIBERS SUPPLIED BY 
MAIL FREE OP V. STATES POSTAGE.

Berly Copies Secured.
LEONARD, SCOTT & Co., NEW YORK,

CONTINUE to re-publish the following British 
Periodicals, viz :

I.
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative.)

H.
The EJinlmrgh Review (JVhig.)

III.
Xhc Forth Jhitish Review (Free Church.)

IV.
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)

V.
Blaclavood's Edinburgh Magazine (lory.)

DR. CADWELL, 
oj Toronto, C. W.

OCULIST AID ALRIST.
------- t

OPERATOR OX THE

Clinton.
All

Wm. Rowel,
TI ORSE-SHOER, and general Backsmith.— 
il All work done promptly and in a superior 
maWner.

Clintw>,^Aug. 1855, 2-m
jTbf YSr.x.ia an A Iuiiidnii

TAILORING ESTABLISIIHIENT.

parently of unproductive quality : yet its 
exposure to the air soon render* it prolific, 
as every one knows who has observed the 
productiveness of even the worst yellow clay, 
when thrown up as a fence ; besides, the 
undersoil frequently produces valuable ef
fects as an alternative or corrective of oppo
site qualities ; if it be sandy, by tendi 
separate the particles of a stiff upper
or if tenacious, by giving consistency to a ;n a bucket of rain* water, will be found a 
light and porous surface. On all soils an j perfectly waler-prool lining for canal embank 
occasional deep ploughing is required ; if 1 rnents ; placed in steam-boat boilers, they 
the land be deep and Cohesive, it-will oper- j wjjj effectually prevent their » bursting, and 
ate usefully by rendering a sufficient b°dy j o-reatly increase the speed of the boats. As

Quack Medicines.—The advertisement j 
of various quack medicines, which are now ; 
in vogue, are well hit off in the following | 
extract from a puff in a late Cincinnati paper | 
One single pill, worn in each pocket, will j 
instantly give ease and elasticity to the ' 
tightest pantaloons. A like quantity will

CLINTON.
Tailoring and Habit Making

' ESTABLISHMENT- ' ^

Messrs, jackson a b»votbkrs *..m
continue to teceive tbe LarV.t SHSlw

„x-,*i— mnaLannroved - J,
European FaeilileAg,

IS now opened with a large assortment of goods ; in the Huron District. Every article bought at 
of a most superior description. ; this establishment, warranted tofitor the money

Fashions regularly received. Fits guaranteed I returned, 
asy and g-aceful for Court, Ball-room or City, i -»CL01H HALL, MAIN ST., CLINTON.

M. M’KINNON j July 24tb, 1855. 1-m
16-m f —-

21-m ‘ npHE Subscriber having purchased from S.
------------ - JL Whitter, Esq. his Stock in trade &c., at an

immese reduction under cost, will offer for sale 
the whole of the Goods, together with an excel- 

first class lent assortment eff
Watchmaker, where an excellent hnsi- . rTr. V ___ _ xmxtcVn-.r Æm

ness is doing. Apply at .the Robinson Hail J Groceries, Wm^s, Brandies, Whiskey, ,
Saloon. recently bought expressly for the trade, at pri-

! ces which cannot fail but help to produce a fa
vorable impression on all who make Goderich 

i then Market town.
! £3” Call and examine prices and stock at the
i -««- «v * Isa-Tee. GhesL. opposite the Huron Hotel, Kingston Street. _1 a xmyew .tohkrtons.

2-m

Oct. 25, 1855

WILL be in London, C. W., at the City 
Hotel on TUESDAY, JAN. 8th, on pro

fessional business.
Parties who have written to Dr. Cad well, and 

others desirous of consulting with him on this 
occasion, will please to observe that his stay in 
London, will be positively limited to about four 
weeks, and thattedious cases of

Deafness or Blindness 
will not be received for treatment at a la(c 
period. \

It would greatly advance the interest of every ! 
patient laboring under any affection of the Eye , 
or Ear, if they would make immediate applica- 1 
tion, particularly where the Operators time is

i Tbe present critical state of European affairs 
j will render these publications unusually interen- 
i ing during tie year 1S5*>. They will occupy a 
i middle ground between the hastily-writtennews 
j items, erode speculations, and flying rumours of 
i the daily Journal, and the ponderous Tomb ot 
i the future historian, written after the living nnd 
I excitement of the great political event “shall 

have passed away. It is to these Periodicals 
that readers must look for the only really intel- 

I ligible and reliable history of current events 
and as such, in addition to‘their wtll-esiablishcj 
literary, scientific, and theological character, wo 
urge them upon the consideration of the rcadin-'- 
public. J

Arrangements arc now made for the receipt 
of e.vly sheets from the British publishers, by 
which we are enabled to place all our Reprints 
in the hands of subscribers, about as soon as 
they can be furnished with the foreign copies. 
Although lhis will, involve a very large outlay 
on our part, we shall continue to furnish tho 
periodicals at the same low rates as heretofore, 
namely.

Terms, v
For any one of the four Reviews... $3 per ann. 
For any two of the four Reviews... ", “
For any three of tbe four Reviews. .7 “
For all four of the Reviews.............  8 «
For Blackwood’s Magazine............. 3 4<
v7r j! ;;

Payments to be made in «11 cases in advanCFv- 
Money current in the State where issued will be
received at par.

CLUBBING.
A discount of twentjrfivc per cent from the 

above prices will be allowed to Clnbs ordering 
direct from L. Scott & Cq., four or more copies 
of any one or more of the above works. Thus : 
Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, 

‘Will be sent to one address for\$9 ; four copies 
qf .the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30 ; 
atird ao on.

!3™Remittances and communications should 
be alwavs addressed, post-paid, to the publishers, 

LEONARD SOUTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, Ncw-York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recenüv published 
and have now for sale, the •''FARMER’S 
GUIDE,” by Henry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and 
the late Prof. Norton, of Yale College, New- 
Haven, complete in two volumes, royal octavo, 
containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 w~od 
engravings. Price, in muslin binding,

$3”This work is not the old “ Book of tho 
Farm,” lately resusciated and thrown upon tho 
market.

ANDREWS & COOMBE, Agents.
London, C. W. V

PARTNERSHIP.

A YOUNG Gentleman with a moderate cap
ital is desirous of joining a Wholesale or 

Retail Establishment, and will be happy to meet 
with a patty doing a good business, and one 

; which is likely to increase. References given 
i and required.
I Apply by letter post paid to W. T., at the 
j office of this Paper. 35-m

LEA &-PERRINS’
celebrated

limited, and when cases prove obstinate to cure, ' rrgvERY VARIETY
V- _ • c’ ___11 „ /loco \ If ia thftrpfi,7*A PilN ’

Isaac Grigg,
CLINTON,

LATE of Montreal, Professed Horseshoer.- 
Th.

George Wright,
BUTCHER &c., CLINTON.

Q . .. .. „ . -t>urat-*duuer- WT BEGS to inform the inhabitants of.. ... , r-............ - ■— ..... , ........ , afIn,g/nm°ny IT. VY . Clinton and neighborhood that .
tending to create an appeiite m the most delicate stem- i 1 chieF stridy, lie feels fully con- j ; „ purchased the business and premises of

«-‘liach, or physic a horse. One „M dissolved ^Mo his targe" “o-m" J.mesYee, Victoria Street, ho hopTs by strict
1 • ' ' ” ’ r ’ In lIiCir Dlor. 3 10 ÙIS cu&ree- 2"m attention to business to merit n continuance

! of that patronage, which the public so liberally 
afforded to liis predecessor.

Cash paid for fat Cattle and Pork,

New Map of the Town of 
Clinton. L

THE Subscribers have now In Clio fa«vti da Of 
the Lithotrrnphera an entire r»Vw Mnp 

I this flourishing Town, which they will be pre- j 
i pared to issue in a Few days. The Map is com- ; 

piled from original survey, shows all the late j 
additions, and may l»e relied upon as being cor- ; 
rect in every particular.

To ensure a copy make early application at 
the office of the subscribers, Albert Street, Clin-

Nov. 21, 1855. KERTLAND & GILKI30N,
31-m E. E. & P. L. S.

Goderich, July 11th, 1855.

British &. Canadian Insurance
AGENCY, GODERICH, C. W.

BEACON Fire and Life Insurance Company 
—Capital £150,000 stg., No. 6, Waterloo 

Place, London, England, Office next door to 
the Bank of Upper Canada.

W. A. S. WILLIAMS,
1-tf Agent at Goderich.

(a.s is frequently the case,) it is therefore ear
nestly requested that applicants call early.

No charge made for Examination and an 
Opinion. Dr. Cad well will insert the

Typanuiu or Drum.
■n case of tbs loss or that 'membrane -tij dioeêee, 
which will have the effect of immediately re
storing the hearing.

Artificial Eye
Inserted .without the least pain. SQUINTING 
or CROSS EYE removed in one minute. All 
other operations ]>erformed by Dr. C. for the 
removal of disease, and the restoration of lost 
Sight and Hearing. \ X

London, January 1st, 1856. X^O-i

PRONOUNCED BY 

C0NN013SEU&S

to be the

ORLY 8000 SAUCE.
and applicable to

CLINTON.

ot ihn earth friable, and consequently pervi 
ous to the roots and libres of lhe plants which 
It, ia to nourish ; and if lhe land he loose and 
shallow, deep working will add to lhe sta
ple of the soil. Belwedy these two duretne 
cases, are comprehended all other cases and 
varieties of soils, which are consequently 
involved in the same rule, more or less.

As to the precise depth, in all instances, 
no fixed direction can be given, but twelve 
inches may be stated as the maximum of

James McDonald,
CLINTON,

CARPENTER, Joiner, and Builder, Victoria 
atri ................ ......treet, Clinton, U. W. 2-m

depth for a winter fallow ; and whenevei new principles discovered by the present 
this degree of depth can bq given for an oc- prCprietor’s immorial grand mother. They 
casional ploughing, I strongly recommend are a perfectly innocent preparation, and 
that it should be afforded, without any dread j inf y ke with entire safely by the
that the unproductive substance, for the first nu sing infant as powerful and harmless.
time raised, will do mischief, for this when -----------------------—
exposed by degree* to the air, and properly j 
combined with the worn surface, will soon 
become fertilized. j

It is wretched husbandry to postpone to a 
late season the ploughing of stubble fields, j 
in order that cattle may browse upon the

for their medical qualities, they are a rem- 
edv for'effechially rooting St. Anthony’s fire 1 Henry Johnson^
and stopping St. Vitus’s dance ; they will ! TTT ORSE-SHOER and general Blacksmith.— 
radicate tlie red gum in teething, they re- ! JTI Ail orders promptly attended tof 
duce white swellings, and cure blue devils, | Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m
yellowy scarlet, or any other colored fevers ; , ‘ , I "ZT " ~
they cure also the thrush in children, and j CnarleS JJayment^
the pip in liens, the staggers in horses and I t CLINTON,
the nfoht-mare in owls. But further enu- ! /"'lARFEN.TER and Builder, Sash and Blind

r v_y Manufacturer. A large assortment of tbe 
1 above articles on hand.

Dinsley Terrace, Clinton, Aug. 1855. 2-m

Clinton Brick and Tile Yard.

PARTIES about to build can obtain Bricks 
of the very best quality, and above the 

standard size, for $6,00 per thousand at
T. EASTS.

Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

All orders punctually attended to.
Fresh Sausages always on hand.
N. B.—An apprentice wanted immediately.

19-m

THE Beacon Fire and Life Insurance Co., T.
S. Byeri, Esq., Clinton, has been Appointed 

Agent for this Company with whom assurances 
can be effected. 35-m

City Hotel; Clinton, Dec J10^ 1855.

J. JACK ON’
French Boot & Shoe Emporium.____ ______ Flourishing towri.
rpHIS Establishment, where every article in j *»* -^PPb’ j*t the Robinsol 
JL the above line can be had of the Best Ma- ‘ Dundas street, London,

NEW GROCERY!!
ON KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH, 

In the Store lately occupied by F. J. Ferguson, 
Opposite the “ Huron Hotel."

THE Subscribers have received to-day 
Steamer “ Canadian,” a 

. NEW LOT OF GROCERIES,
A RARE chance for a first-rate Blacksmith. Which will beopen for sale in the al.ov.il.uild- 

J\_ The Shop and Business of the late-Isaac 1 ing, on Monday the 11th mst.. As they will 
Grigg, Esq,, to be let with immediate posses- | sell ouljyor 

I sion. Fcr position the shop is unequalled in this i Cash or C’OUIltry Produce,
r-<T „ „ , i The public may rely on Goods l>eing sold at a 

binsop F"11 anlz,z''' 1 -r - - • 11

A Card.,
DR.. C. HI. f/ti

OF NEW YORK,
TCII,

wdg
■ Wh.iU»$ele *n^f for V*port»t7oi

EXTRACT OF A
LETTER

from a MEDICAL 
GENTLEMAN at

to his Brother at 
WORCESTER 

May. 1851.
“ Tell LKA At PKR- 

niNSCrat thulr^AVC» 
U highly etcemeu iu 
Indin, *nd Is, ht ta y 
i.pinion, the moot p»U- 
Uble *s well as the 
roil wholesome Sauce 
thst Is mad e.*’

SAUCE.
________ _ „ ___ JSPiytfpProîXtors I.KA nad

PEllRIVSt.W, tiread-streel Worcester, s Î9. renchnrch-streel 
.London,—lUnCLAY At Soms Laojti At Blsckwbll. 
(other Oilmen and MmbuL, Londoiu

August, 1855. 1-y

CLINTON.

miration is unnecessary 
that this medicine

suffice it to say 
combination unon

the Best Ma'
terial and on the

Most Reasonable Terms.
The quality and variety of style and price,never 
has been offered in Western Canada before.— 
All of which he Warrants. Our motto is 

“ Small Profits and Quick Returns 
Clinton, July 24th, 1855. l-m

Hall Saloon, 
41-m

green herbage which they produce: tlie gain 
in this way is a positive lose—irin this way is a positive lose—in time, in 

• cleanliness, and in subsequent tilth. If the 
land be retentive of wet, I recommend the 
following ordinary treatment of slubble 
ridges, premised to be of the narrow limits 
uimal in this country. This mode, practised 
by a gentleman in the County of Carlow, I

Ludicrous Instance of Quackery.—Dr. ; 
F., a physician of Montpellier, was in the j 
habit of employing a very ingenious artifice. 
When he came to a town where he was not ; 
known, he pretended to have lost his dog, 
and ordered the public ciier to offer with j 
beat of drum, a reward of twenty-five Louis J 
to whoever should brjng it to him. The

CONTINUATION SALE of TOWaN LOTS 
Belonging to the

PUGH ESTATE, IS CLINTON,
COUNTY OF HURON.

, small advance on cost. We are deteimined to 
j adhere strictly to one price. Small piofits and 
| quick returns.

TWOMEY & GOODING.
N. B.—We have also received to-day a fresh 

supply of Dry Goods at the Manchester Store, 
i West Street. T. & G.

Godèrich, 6th June, 1855. 1-m.

Gi W. TRUEMAN hag^the pleasure to an-
r • nt ent of theeugage- 

* Mlonring to the ‘j

West & Rumble’s
WAGON, CARRIAGE, AND PLOUGH MAN

UFACTORY.
IVERSONS requiring any of the above articles

can be supplied with the very best of the 
ioniiflo’whoever should ' bring it‘to him.— ! kind at the well known establishment, formerly 
Tms’crier according to d.rection, look care | occupred by Messrs Denslay & Sons, Mam Street, 
to mention all the titles and academic hon- ; Clint0n> •

j ours of the Dr., as well as his place of res j- j ,____
! dence. He soon became the talk of the I__ H©nry S. JjilUCS^

w, - e------------- . - , . j town. “ Do you know,” says one, “ that a i |_1R0M London, England, Cabinet Maker,
have already had occasion to notice ; but os famou„ physician has come Itéré ; a very ! X1 Carpenter, and Builder. Pians and Speci- 
thu is it. legitimate place, here it must c|(-Ter f^||oJW) anj very rich, for |le has : fications drawn up. Estimates made out and

le introduced: offered twenty-five louis for finding his dog.” Q™1™0 token.
The ploughman instead of taking off hto TU„ __h.,i n.iiu'm.'1 Woodland \ ilia, Clinton, C. W.---- 1------- -, -, 1 The dog was not found, but patients were.fir»! furrow slice of stubble ridge from tbs , = , , ,___
sficŒ; he C ! . sra COU» CAM,,EfiL.-Tb. H^mlera

throws two light shew into the old furrows, | ™ Glasgow having re. o fam, helA r ! 
and divides the rewnimnv portions of these 'hejr sa“lT tJ,, aa,| |

SK ~be“ enlivening ^ ^ i
should be cleaned up, either by a double- to a poblm dinner, communicated then tn- 
rn ou Id-board plough pissing once, or a siogl.ljemton of so doing to S.r Colm, Irom whom 
one twice. According to the usual mode in l“eF 
ouch oases, the ploughman inverts the order 
ot his | loughing. beginniag instead of end
ing by filling up the old furrows, and con
cluding hi* - labour* without bringing into 
exercise a fresh |Hirtion of earth, or giving 
a sufficient degree of convexity to the sur
face.

„ J’otato ocJrfirnip land when cleared, and not 
Hown witnwheat, shoulr^e ribbed up dur
ing the winter. Land treated irr ibis man
ner will be in a fine condition for barley or
oats m the ensuing spring, and will be easily r------------ , _ ,
levelled down again by the plough : by no | hi" portrait^ taken.—London Examinee 
other r-iode will so great a portion of surface j December la* _ 
be exposed to the atmosphere, nor such per- 
feet drainage be secured^-a material point, 
it lire noil be tenacious of water,

Aug. 16, 1855.

Clinton Removal

MOORE & HUNTER have removed their ■
Business to the large New Store in the 

centre of Clinton."* >-
Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

Clinton Wagon Sh»p.

THE Subscribers beg leave to amounce to 
the inhabitants of Clinton aid the sur

rounding country, that they have tomrnenced 
the business of

WAGON MAKING ,---------------------- - À .
in all its branches, on the corner of Alliert and RESIDENCES erected upon them during ^ e 
tv •  t>«nr- .« v» , priming season hv merchants and landed pro

nounce that in fui 
ment made at the sale of

PUGH prop:
In the town of Clinton, in October last, and to 
accommodate the numeious intending purchas
ers who were disappointed by the interruption 
of the sale (owing to bad weather) on that oc
casion, he will offer to public competition, on 

Wednesday, January 16, 1856,
FIFTY VALUABLE TOWN LOTS,

THE BAYFIELD

Clinton Livery Stables.

JAMES LEE still supplies the public with 
Horses, Carriages of the best description

jcy have just received a reply, written on 
the 7th instant, in which ho states That hé 
must unfortunately decline the proposed din
ner, as his stay in England is limited to a 
few days. We perceive by the “ Court Cir
cular” that Sir Colin had the honour of being 
invited to Osborne on Thursday,-returning tj 
town yesterday, ami we believe that jhe gal
lant general leaves London for the Crimea 

; to-day, proceeding via Paris and Marseilles, 
j At the particular request of her Majesty Sir 

Colin sat for a photograph likeness, being the 
! first occasion on which he consented to hav

as heretofore.
Victoria St., Clinton, C. XV., 2-m

Princes streets, opposite Ranee * Brother’s 
Steam Mill, where they are prepared to manu
facture Wagons, Carriagcsl Buggies, &c., of the 
latest improved style, for service and durability 
equal in material and workmanship to any oth
er shop in XVestern Canada, and on the most 

: reasonable terms. .
33= Repairing done on short notice and low 

j prices. » SIMMONS & Co.
N. B -An APPRENTICE WANJED in 

! the Blacksmithing department. JL - 
I Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. - 2-m

C I, IN T ON
Fanning Mill Factory.

coming season by merchants and landed pro
prietors of C in ton and the vicinity, by which 
the Lots now offered for sale will in a short 
time be rendered more valuable.

A FOUNDRY is also about to be built on 
North street, in the near neighborhood of some 
of the lots now to be sold. A number of lots 
on Erie street, between the Railroad and Col
lege Square wfl be offered at this sale, as well 
as some on f uron Street, between Erie and 

t Maitland stree.s.
! TERMS This being a. continuation of the 
| sale of October 31, 1855, the terms will be toe 
I game, viz Five Pounds currency on each lot 

to be paid at the time cf sale ; one fourth of the 
remainder, with interest, on tbe 4th of May, 
1856, and the balance in three equal instalments 
with interest from the day of sale tbe interest

H<Zn StraeL C M n ton^An tr 17 1855 2 m > ^“7«’tT^misês j ^nLtœntitoX’bins^ôTlaU Saloon” 1”^
Mam Street, Clinton, Ang. 17, 18oo. 2 m lately occupied by them in Clinton. Hia long ; SL Rattentrory’a Hotel, Clinton, Middangh’s

I experience in the busines enables him to turn out I Hotel Clinton, Wood s Hotel, Stratford, and at 
I M*!)3 ““lid to none in Canada. lhe Auctioneer’s Goderich.

Farmers, give them a trial. . | Tie ea;e wnl take place, weather permitting,
, , MALCOLM McTAQGART. i on tbe ground ; if not, at the Royal Western

Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m I Hotel, and will commence at 12 o’clock pre-

Clinton Cabinet Warehouse. " ' ______ 3c-t-

Carriage and Waggon Shop.

THE Subscribers beg to inform the Public at 
large, that they have commenced Business 

in the flourishing Village of Bayfield, the corner 
opposite Mr. Loomby s Hotel. XYe have on 
hand a good assortment of seasoned Lumber 1 
And are prepared to execute orders with neat
ness and despatch !

„ , . - ...... __„ Patent Axlctrecs !Comprising some of tbe most eligible portions Qf the ]atest impr0Tcment „,ade t0 orJer. 
of that splendid property, either for bmldmjor | People wantinlg Waggons would do well to 
for investment. Several of the,Lo sw te call and see for themselves before purchasing
sold at the previous sale will have HANDbUME e]3ewhere.

Cheap for Cash or short Credit.
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.
Charles McGregor.

Bayfield, March 13, 1855. 11-m

IS now lecturing in Detroit, where he will re
main until Dec. 6th, and where he may be 

; consulted daily, (Sabbath excepted) at his rooty 
at the Biddle House, from tlie hours of 9 to\ 
for PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA 
and other diseases of the Chest, in the treatmen 
of winch his system of Mechanical Appliances, j 
Medicinal Inhalations, and Internal Remedies, j 
enables him to afford relief in all cases where J 
lhe disease is not so far advanced as to be be- j 

| vond the reach of remedies ; and Dr. Fitch fully J 
! believes that in all cases where his plan of treat- j 
| ment does not succeed, no other can afford re- j 

lief. Dr. Fitch may also be consulted for CA- ' 
i TARRH, BRONCHITIS, DYSPEPSIA, FE- 
| MALE COMPLAINTS, and all other diseases 
i connected with, or predisposing to Consump- , 
! tion, for the successful treatment of which he ! 
i has earned so extensive a reputation. Patients •
I consulting him on the present occasion may j 
I continue to correspond with him in New York j 
i .without further expense—but he would partieu- j 
' larly request those wishing his advice to call at j 

as early a day as possible, as he frequently, finds j 
( it, impossible to give the necessary attention to 
: all who crowd upon him during the last few 
' days of his appointment. ^
I Persons residing at a distance, desiring to 
j consult, but unable to visit Dr. Fitch, may do 
i so by sending a full written statement of their 
: symptoms, naming also the treatment they have 
; been pursuing. When it is possible however per- 
| sonal interview and examination ia altogether 
I preferrable. 28-j. a.

OTTAWA AND PRESCOTT 
RAILWAY.

Oon auai gtt «a oHTl

mSTERARRANGEMENT. 
COMMENCING WEDNESDAY OCT. 24, 1853

PASSENGER Trains leave the City of Otta
wa for Prescott, at 6 A. M., rind 1,30 P. M., 

(Railway TimeD arriving at Prescott at 8,30 
A. M., and 5 P. M.

Connecting with the Ogdensburgh Railroâd 
and the Steamers of the American line, and 
Canada Mail line, between Montreal, Lake On
tario and the western ports.

Trains leave Prescott for the City of Ottawa, 
at 9 A. M., and 5 P. M , arriving in Ottawa, at 
12,30 P. M., and 4,30 P. M. Commencing as 
above with the Ogdenuburg Railroad and the 
Steamers of the American and Canadian Mail 
Lines.

R. IIOUG1I
^ Superintendent.
Office of the O. & P. Railway, )

Ottawa, 23rd Oct. 1855 ) 27-m

GRAND TRUIK RAILWAY.

Wm. Butcher,

BRICKLAYER and Builder. Stucco work rpHE Subscriber, (successor; to Nefl McTair i a"^ ^e *

For Sale.

LOT 6 Con. 5, Township of Üsborne, in the 
County of Huron. For particulars, apply

at the Crown Land Officè to

Goderich, Aug. 10, 1855.
COLIN CLARK. 

1-tf

JAMBS CARR,
CLINTON BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

TC. Engages to supply Ladies and Gentle- 
e men’s Boots and Shoes of every deecrip- i

tion, of the best quality, and at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Clinton, Aug 17. 1855. 2-m

Wm. Bowel.
CHAIR AND BEDSTEAD FACTORY.

A LIBERAL per ventage will be given to 
Agents. A good Turner and Chair Maker 

wanted, to whom high wages will be paid. Ap- 
at the Robinson Hall Saloon, London. 

Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-m

rjl STEVENSON, Cabinet Maker and Un- STRATFORD.

« A certain amount of opposition,” says
. _____ John Neal, “ is a great help te man. Kites

If the i noli nation of a field be considéra- rise against and not with the wind. Eyen a
ble, it -is obviously injudicious to run the head-wind is better than none. No mah 
furrows up and down the slope, which1 would' ever worked bis passage anywhere in a dead 
occasion manures and- the fine» particles of ( calm. Let no man4wax pale therefore, be 
the earth to be washed away from the higher cause of opposition. Opposition is what he 
land, and deposited in undue proportion at wants, and must have to be good for any-
the lower extremeties of the field. In a thing. Hardship is the native, soil of man-. « ^________________ _
field so situated the ploughman should draw i hood and self-reliance. He that cannot i j^_h>gh and corner Lot, in the remarkably thri- 
hia furrows in the contrary direction, . abide the storm without flinching or qualfog, j ving town of Olinton, and near the Railroad

* Naismith , stripe himself in the sunshine, arnUfos down Depot. '
j by tbe way-aide, to be overlooked and for- ; Apply j*t the Robertson Hÿl, Saloon,^Lon-

* • • r. | gotten.who but braces himself to the j don, O. V._______________________2~m
Ecokium ok Sockatks upom Aobicultu*e : struggle when the wind blows, gives up j 

—‘“Agrfculture,” says Socrates, “is an em- ! when they have done, and falls asleep in the 
ployment the most worthy the application of stillness which fellows.”

__ _ dertaker, begs leave t» announce to the !
inhabitants of Clinton and the surrounding j
country, that he has opened his newwtablish- | John J. B. LintOU,
meDt in Main Street, wheie be is pRpared to /CONVEYANCER, Notary Public, Cora’r. Cf. 
furnish ^erv article in his line of 9uch j ( J B Stratford. 1-tf
as Tables, Bedsteads, Sofas,Sideboards,Bureaus, ■ ^ _________ ________ _—

-FOR SALE AT CLINTON.
FRAME HOUSE 22 by 32 feet add 20 feet

ROYAL WESTERN HOTEL, 
Clinton.

&c., &c., and hopes by strict attention to busi
ness, to meet a share of public patronage 

Clinton, Aug. 17, 1855. 2-^

CLINTON '
tin and stove Warehouse

EYKRY vrnety of Tin-ware, Store, Store 
Pipes and Eave Troughs of &U patterns 

at London Prices. r

Clinton, Nov.. 5, 1855.

Mitchell Hotel,
TYY JOHN HICKS—Every attention paid to 
|> the comfort and convenience of Visitors. 
Stratford, Aug. 1855.

NEW JBOOKS!

LEWIS ALLEN, begs to inform his friends 
and the public of Goderich and Clinton, 

that he has now ready for their inspection a 
large assortment of the

NEWEST PUBLICATIONS
which he will dispose of on reasonable terms.

L. A. has always on hand a quantity of Sta
tionery and ROOM-PAPER.

Periodicals supplied monthly. 1-m

NOTICES.

ALL those indebted to A. LEYS, by Note of 
Hand or Book Account, are requested to 

call and have them settled immediately ; other
wise they will be placed in the hand's of the 
Clerk of the Division Court for collection.

JOHN STEWART.
Goderich, Aug. 10, 1855. 1-m

Dr.R. C. THOMSON,
OCULIST A#D AUgXST ; OPERATOR 

ON THE

EYE
&

EAR

IT'OR Deafness and Blindness, and all defects 
of Sight and Hearing, will be at Strong's 

Hotel on the 1st December, to remain foi a few 
weeks, and will be prepared to treat diseases 
of the Eye and Ear, in accordance with the best 
and most successful rules of practice.

Dr. T. Has for many years made this his whole 
study, and has spared no time nor expense in 
acquiring a thorough knowledge of what be 
professes to treat. Dr. T. has for the last six 
months had charge of Di. Caldwell’s office, in 
Toronto.

Dr. T. is prepared to treat either Medically oc 
surgically, all affections of tlie Eye and Ear, 
in their most complicated forms.S Artificial 
eyes inserted without pain. All operations 
warranted successful.

N. B.—Operations for squinting performed in 
thirty seconds. Those requiring his services 
will find it to their advantage to call early, as 
no patients will be taken after a certain day, 
which he will appoint.

London, Nov. 17, 1855 29-m

WOODS’

Just Received
QUANTITY of Ladies’ Fashionable Bon
nets very cheap. For sale by

BENJ. PARSONS. 
West St. Goderich, Aug. 10, 1855. 1-tf
4

ALBION HOTEL,

Bran, the most ancient and tbe most suitable i... i!

CLINTOH
Upholstery and Cabinet Xatn&ctory.

to his nature ; it is the common nurse ot all ! Xn Irish contemporary says “Three 
persons, in erury see aiyl condition of life .ears ago a atari iu Kilkenny cheated us out 

of Beeltb, strength, plenty, 0| twenty shillings, and now his son cheats 
tbool ol UM out ut about the seme4 1

it is the source e _ _ ______________m
and riches, end the mistress anti school of I u, out o( abou" the seme amount. The 
sobriety, temperance, justice, religion, and4 yeung man>, propensity to cheat is probably 
in start if all ttrines, eirii aad militât) .’• J., thing fit tmr « suae hetusily *yv*

pared to furnish the Palace or tbepLssanfs 
Cot with the newest ùshieas sad at the lowest

Olinton, Not 5,1*5»,

COLBURN 1IOTEI.,
GODERICH.

STRATFORD. j " ■ ---------
swsHE Subscriberabeg toannonnee that they , TOHN PATCH hiving leased the above well 

I have recently opened their Lsrob Brick 1 e# known Hotel from the proprietor, Robert 
Hn„. . and they trust that their experience in j Kllia, Esq., begs most respectfully to inform tbe 
Hotel keeping, will enable them to give satis- , pubUc and travelling community that his Hotel 
taction to the travellirg community and the is
rad^Ses^d’retoTn the repntetm" they hare 1 may favot him wttn a can, inat aotntng shall be 

lined of having not only the “ tar gut \ wanting an his part to contribute to their com-
M'»- | ^ort* BiceSsn^rtablfug and a good ostler. ,

LhUU. Vtf DH. aith, il», it

mence in
H»*» _______ e satis-

HJ. MIDDAÜGH, lately of Goderich, hav- rpHE Subscriber having opens 1 bin rnmmo- i lacUon^to^the’ travellirg eoramnnity and the ( _ _ . - --
. ing rented this well known and popular _L diona premiaes on Viotoria Strew, ia nre- -ll:- —.«llv : and they will spare no effort , would assure all bis old friends and those who 

House, situated in the central part of Clinton, 
d refurnished it throughout, ia prepared to 
ommodate his guests in as good and corn- 
able style as any Hotel In Canada West 

ft. liHi Urn

JUST RECEIVED AT THE
NEW MUSIC STORE,

Smith’s Block, ^

A WELL selected lot of Pianos, of tho fol
lowing well known makers, viz :

CHIC KERING, tiTODDART, DUNHAM, 
LIGHT AND NEWTON,

and for sale as cheap as can be offered this 
side Of New York, and on as favorable terms as 
can be given in Canada.

Also, Carhart & Needham’s, Prince & Co’s j 
Melodeons ; Ira Roe’s Melopeans ; Piano Stools, ; 
from five to twenty-five dollars. Cash paid for j 
second-hand Pianos, or taken in exchange.

WM%GEROLAMY. | 
London, Deceqmer 7, J855. 34-m. j

OPENING TO BROCKVILLE ! 1

THE public are respectfully informed tl at 
the section between Montreal and Bro ck- 

ville, will be opened for Passenger and Freight 
Traffic

Oil Monday. Î9tli November.
A First and Second Class Train will leave 

the Station, Point St. Charles, every day during 
the winter, (Sundays excepted, at 8,30 A. M.. 
arriving at Brock ville at 2.30 P. M. ; and leave 
Bjockvilleat 10 A.M., and arrive at Montreal at

The above are arranged to connect with tho 
Trains of tbe Ottawa and Prescott Railway :;t 
Prescott, to and from the City of Ottawa.

Any further information [may be obtained at 
the Company’s Office Little St. ‘James Street 
Montreal,

S. P. BIDDER,
General Manager.

Montreal, Nov. C. 27-m

NOTICE ! NOTICE! !

THE PROPRIETORS of the HERALD 
would call the attention of Business men 

to the fact that the London Horticultural and 
Mephanical Society’s 
* First Prize for Printing 

was awarded to this office. In Heralding; 
this fact, they would return thanks for the very 
liberal patronage hitherto vouchsafed to them, 
and would state that with their superior stock 
of type they are prepared to execute every va
riety of Printing with neatness and despatch, 
including Posters, Hamd-bills, Circulars, 
Cards, Bill-heads, Labels, Deeds, Mortgages, 
Articles of Agreement, &c. &c., on the most 
reasonable terms.

Canadian Papers Free of Postage.
THE CHEAPEST SEMI-WEEKLY PAPER 

IM CANADA.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TTRRAm
Will be Published every l'uesday Sç Friday

AT STATIONERS’ HALL,
Dundas Street, London, by

Messrs. Andrews A Coombe
FOB THE PROPRIETORS.

Stratford, Aegi L Wit

To Wood.Cutters

WANTED, Choppers to eut 800 cords o 
Wee». Pet particulars apply at this

Terms—18s 8d a year, Paid in Advance.
AU Uunsettled Accounts will be charged Is 3d 

a Quarter additional for each unpaid quarter.

THE USUAL ALLOWANCE TO CLUBS

All Letters for the Editor muU be Pre-pail.

All Advertisements intended for Publication 
must be headed in on Mondays and Thurs

days before 10 o’clock A. AL

tj* ALL KINDS OE Jab Printings
DotueeUh tie utmost espateh, and on Jtelso

/

\
X


